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lace cf Toledo, -ejîher in -the pale ýmoon-
Iigh4,or by the gorgects blazeo tÛhe nooil-
ti ela.. When I was ait Cordeva, 1 heard
much of the grandeur aend stera magnifi-
cence of the ancient.,meîropolis.".,

"Thè Lady Zara will 'qu'on enjoy. that
pleastire," observed thé chieftain C hebar;

'ere many days, Che crescent cf the Pro-
pilet shall wave iir prourd deaiance ovei the
Lois ied City of tlàem'iisbelievers.".

"The knights of the Temple," said Za-
rai arcly,'~bv Ïtired front the con-
lt, aùd your match. wil be problJ àunop-

«By-È thé turban cf Mahomet 111 exclaim-
ed ilae Prince cf Cordova, Il it matters but
little whether th. dogs. cf the Temple are
inl i h rnt But they have acted
wisely in not daring longer, te oppose our
invincible Iiost"

" 4Whent we regain possession,"~ re .mark-
ed.another chiefiain, Flaying wiîh the goal.
med'hilt of his scymetar, "cf ilie metro-
polis, fornierly won by Moorish valeur, thé
united force ofal the misbelievers in Spain,
iItougb commanded by a second Pelago,
shal nlot bc able te expel us."»
IlBy the inighît cf Allab VI said the leader

cf.the expedition, taking part in tho clin-
versation4, "lnet only Toledo, but the re-
niotost-pfovince shail bc added to the do.
flubions cf the (Jaliph, -aad-lhoin-wth-
%weil as the.south rcsounld %, ith invocations
te tbeProphet cffGod. Tlîe heur isairea-
dy ati iand, when Ille surrcnder of Calaîra-
va*will usher in the commencement of a
glorious serres cf suc.-essfiîh achievements.
Let the fleetest sîeed, Selim," lie added,
addressing oe cf the compapy; "lbu pro.
pared te convey te tbe f'atihlful nt Cordova,
tho earlicst tidings of'the fail cf tire fortress
cf the infidel."1

" 4Thou seemest sade Almanzor," obser-
ved the L~ady Zara, upon the dtparture of
the oifficeïr, te a Young chicfiain who wîore
a green turban, and wvas othorwvise richly
apparrelled; Ildoos the splendour cf' (lie
meonhit-scenery, or the anticipations of
conquest te ihle ïMosiecm nrmg,wbicb swchils
with triumph every besoin, 611 Chine wvith
d.ejectient"

"ýýIl have titis evenifig," readily answercd
îha-~ieftin, "een.pondering on two cir-

cumstances, which, ilhougbi happening ut
distantintervals, bave reforence te îlie came
event. But it is usclees te trouble the daugli-

ter of Abdallah and (ie company, wîith the
recital.>,

.diNay,e> exclaimed *the Lady Zari," a
story would add mùch io the enjoyment.6f
tbis delightfùl"hour, und it will notbe- leu'
acceptable if itbeî-inged wîth the- bue or
romance or melancholy.)

"As we were lazily crossing the do-
sert," said the descendant of thé Prophet,
commencing hie narrative, "lan old ffiin,
who; calléd himsef a Syrain> ÉoopthBayi,
joined.ou-rtraina. B.is-.diei and gerjaI

ppearance -%vere strangel; and upoi i
offeringto read me a* linge from the- b*ool
of futurity, 1 ordered the caravant to ha ' t;
after many curions ceremonics, and 1ôo'«
pauses, hie told me I-should die in Spaiîn
near the Castie -of Calatrava. I recei ved
the intelligence wiîh indifférence, and have
seldom thought upon sucb a comnie n ad-'
venture ; but hast night, 1 liad a drenm or
vision, which forcibly recolled to my re-
membrance the prediction o: the sootbsay-
er, uttered long since. It secmred such a
night as this; tlvi moon gaire clistinclness
te surrounding objecis, that our camp was
suddenly a8sailed by the bande of the mis-
believers. 1 had scarcoly mountcd ýmy
steed, wlien a wvarrior hiving n wvhite cross
on bis breast, aitackced me, and in spite'
cf my resistance, trz nsfixed nie %vith bis
lance."

" 'Whck. 91bodîl a soldier dream of baît'
trie battle-field ?"1 exclaimed Abdallah, ]l-
terrupting the narration : I have, myself
a tiîousand limes, Peea in my sleep the
tierce coîîfiict ; nor, by flie Prophet! des
il becoine a soldier of' the croscent, te bie
antioyed or- disturbied by Ille idie caprices of

I tmoves me no," %vas the rcply, ' ili-
iller dnos it disturb nie; but the vividiiess
of the scelle compcls me to regard tho ce-
currence as- of singîthu- chiaracter. The
fnrtéess ('f Caar~ wiîth its dark botile-
ments and tovoi-s; appcaîdd as nowr iii the
dist<anc-îhio Guadidîlla r,,ihcd wvithîii.1* gên-
tle murmur, ils b:igiî ripplei-die camp
Pxhibiîed the saine sirnaliiinated ap-
pearatice as ai prescrnt, and 1 car) readily
point to the very. spot where I ivasýover-
i hrowvil and slain 4~y my tierce ai, tirgonis."~

«'We are griverned by Desîi ny,"' obscév
ed tho chîiefiain, Abdlal, "neilOr crin ail
thme sooîbsayers, or esîtrologers in Ille
world anwicipnîte, or retard, ils unerring do-
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